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Moving through Ccle with the Moon  Lia De La O Wman

In the aning da of Cancer eaon, e feel the glo of ummer enliven our da. In ancient gpt, the ummer 
oltice correponded ith the rie of the Nile River, molizing the returning fertilit of thoe life-giving 
ater. The ign of Cancer, hich arrive on the oltice, i imilarl maternal, a ater veel utaining preciou 
ne groth. It i the afe, nurturing container that upport the creation ithin – e it a child, an artitic project, 
an invention, or a tranformed verion of ourelve. That eed or park, at the ver eginning, need careful 
tending and conitent nourihment o that it ma develop teadil, one da read to urt forth into the orld in 
all it fullne. Until then, it i a ater mter, concealed in hado and onl occaionall illuminated  
moment of intuition and elling emotion. It’ like an encounter ith the Moon, our faithful et contantl 
fluctuating friend, her light oth a eacon and a co temptre in the night kie of our live. he communicate 
omething to u eond ord and aaken deep intinctual earning. Her ilver glo promie potential, good 
fortune, afe travel – and the occaional illuion that might lead ou off the road. he teache u aout motion 
and change; her hape-hifting capacitie remind u of our on adaptailit. o ho can ou get to kno her 
etter? What relevance doe he have in our life? Take a moment to adjut our ee to her ilver glo and 
follo me through her card in the Tarot . . .

We experience the Moon’ man face in the card of The High Priete (Moon), The Moon (Pice), and The 
Chariot (Cancer). All are deepl emotional, ater expreion of it influence in our live, oth mundane and 
otherorldl. Atrologicall, the Moon govern mood and emotion, and e indeed ccle through man in a da. 
One’ Moon ign in their natal chart indicate their inner emotional life or default emotional repone. It’ here 
e locate peronalit, hait, relationhip to memor, the uconciou, feeling around afet and ecurit, the 
home, dail routine and comfort, and even dietar tendencie. 

The Moon i profoundl connected to the maternal on a variet of level, a ell a odil procee, hite fluid, 
and mentrual lood (the latter to relating to procreation and prenatal nourihment). We can locate man 
profound feeling around mothering, eing nurtured, and emotional protection in our relationhip to our Moon 
ign. It’ alo tied to our pulic image and reputation. Great for marketing, the magnetim of the Moon enhance 
appeal or glamor; it dra attention, hich i a form of currenc. Hoever, thi doen’t necearil equate to 
earning mone, ut rather getting “ee” on ou or our ork.

The glph of the Moon i not jut a crecent ut alo a cup, a veel of the ater of life. Hitoricall, there ha 
long een a lunar connection ith the co a a giver of milk and a figure of utenance. The zodiac ign of Cancer 
i ruled  the Moon and ear the ame trait of intuitive idom, maternal protection, and emotional 
complexit. The glph of Cancer look like a pair of reat, a part of the od aociated ith the ign along ith 
the ell. It animal mol i the hermit cra, hich carrie it home on it ack. Indeed, Cancer highlight 
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theme of home, immediate famil, trial identitie, ene of elonging, notalgia, attachment to hitor and 
memor, and our creature comfort. It i an exceedingl imaginative ign ith deep reervoir of emotion and 
pchic aarene. ach ripple of the ater i noticed, each fluctuation keenl felt. Mood ill hift frequentl, 
and light ill e rememered eternall. motion are o poerful ecaue the hape our experience, and 
Cancer energ i a record-keeper. Thoe cra cla can grap quite firml, ut greater peace come hen e 
realize that looening our grip i part of our natural groth and ie maturation.

The Moon ha long held a complicated identit through it aociation ith inanit (lunac) and orcer or 
dangerou magic. Prietee or itche have gotten a ad rap for uppoedl harneing it poer in harmful 
a. The have ala een the outider of ociet, oth reviled and ought out a keeper of piritual mterie 
and ecret idom. There’ omething aout the Moon and it trange light that make u feel differentl than 
anthing ele – e often and come alive ith a ene of onder and the unknon. Thi repone tie u to our 
earliet ancetor ho no dout felt the ame a, and more, under the lanket of it extraordinar glo.

Man planet have moon, ut arth’ moon i large enough to e conidered part of the olar tem. 
Changeale et tale, it ccle i predictale and e can meaure time  the phae. It 28/29-da orit i 
connected to the ater content and mentrual ccle of the human od, a ell a arth’ oceanic tide. The 
Moon change zodiac ign aout ever to da, apecting the planet more than an other. It appear to e 
aout the ame ize a the un, and for millennia ha created a ene of relationhip to the como and the ccle 
of life. Whether it e a ne, axing, full, aning, or eclipe phae, e have uilt elief, folklore, technologie, and 
emotional connection around the Moon’ man face. 

In Greek mtholog, the Moon i knon a elene, daughter of the un god Hperion and hi iter Thea. he 
ore her light upon the earth hile earing man offpring, mot notal  her lumering lover ndmion. 
Another prominent lunar deit i Artemi, the virginal godde of the hunt and animal intinct. Other figure 
aociated ith the moon are the gptian god Ii, Hathor, and Khonu – the latter faithfull carring the 
moon through the night k and the od of Nut.

Taula Mundi Tarot  Click here to purchae deck
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Ruled  the Moon and correponding to the element of ater, The High Priete i one of the mot eloved 
card of the Tarot. he repreent the ultimate mter. Often depicted eteen dark and light pillar, clothed in 
the color of ater, and croned ith the moon phae, he i the keeper of piritual idom. he i another face 
of goddee like Hecate, Ii, Hathor, Artemi, and the Virgin Mar. he i often vieed a pure or virginal – not 
ecaue he i frigid ut ecaue he i complete unto herelf. he radiate oth elf-and-orldl knoledge 
that leave nothing lacking. In man depiction, he i holding acred text and i urrounded  pomegranate, 
that poerful mol of fertilit, lood, death, feminine mterie, and carnal knoledge. Latin for “eeded 
apple,” in ome tradition the pomegranate i thought to e the fruit of the Tree of den – one ite and the orld 
and it orro (and jo) are made knon. Another verion of thi i the Greek mth of Perephone, ho a 
taken into the underorld  Hade and fed ix pomegranate eed. Through thi proce, he tranition from 
the innocence of maidenhood to the maturit and idom of omanl poer. It i her initiation into the role of 
queen of the underorld, no full aare of the mterie of life and death and her place in it all. 

The High Priete i aociated ith the Here letter gimel, or “camel”. Like that great “hip of the deert,” he 
carrie the eternal ater of piritual idom ith her herever he goe. he i the ilent tream running 
underground forever, ala hdrating and effortlel fluid. he i the ecret ource of piritual refrehment that 
e all crave, the hol grail of our longing. Artit Mel Meleen tate in ook M: Lier Mundi that “to drink from the 
grail i the experience of initiation, to glimpe the Torah croll of Widom he carrie.” he initiate u into higher 
mterie, here there’ no plaing it afe, plaing dum, or dialing it in. In eeking her, e eek ourelve – the 
mter of our eing that often feel o out of reach in a u and frenetic orld that ha u running on a 
hamter heel. he i not a loud or linear energ, o to hear her ou mut get quiet. Liten. Tune in rather than 
tune out. he communicate through intuitive knoing, dream, meditative moment, and piritual challenge. 
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In The Chariot card, e emark on a quet. The card depict a knight on a acred journe, venturing eond hat 
i familiar in ervice of a greater aim. It i an adventure that ill demand courage, faith, and deep devotion from 
the heart. The knight of the Hol Grail, like ir Galahad, are connected to thi mol. Their ojourn a 
anctified  elief and love, and the ere committed to erving a guardian of the one preciou thing. We can 
ee thi reflected in the ver Cancerian theme of motherhood, here the carring and protection of the child i 
the ultimate act of love. Like the cra that repreent the ign, Cancer i connected to container, the hell or 
home ou create, procure, and carr to ecure hat ou mot value. ometime ou realize ou have outgron 
them and mut e rave enough to tep eond and eek a ne container that can hold our urgeoning poer, 
creativit, and love. The Chariot encourage ou to move outide of our comfort zone in ervice of peronal 
groth and development. You can’t ta a ou are forever – a a dnamic eing, ou are meant to expand, learn, 
and experience hat it mean to live in ne a that reveal poiilitie.
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Roetta Tarot Click here to purchae deck

The Moon card hold dream and nightmare, ihe and illuion. It’ reflective and ever-changing. You ee and 
feel differentl under it influence, and it take ou into our ea of fear and urge, fantaie and phantom. The 
emotional experience of The Moon card i like alking through the fog on an unfamiliar road or imming in dark 
ater. What ou ee ma or ma not e real and might delight or terrif ou. It reflect ou ack to ourelf, the 
part ou tend to avoid – onl no ou mut ee to releae hat ind ou, to free ourelf and e reorn ane. 
It plunge ou into the depth of the uconciou and our mot primal emotion. We prefer to ignore or den 
our feeling ecaue the care u and often eem uncontrollale or inconvenient. The Moon card urge u to 
communicate ith them intead and tr to undertand hat the need. Lunar energ i alo aout ount and 
good fortune – hat if ou gave our adne, grief, anger, or frutration ome love and compaion? It’ a form 
of properit e often overlook ut that ha the poer to tranform our heart and heal our pirit.

We alo find the Moon illuminating a handful of other zodiacal card:
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Tarot of the Divine Click here to purchae deck

In To of ord (Moon in Lira), e eek a moment of mental peace. Lira i forever triving to harmonize in 
the face of polarizing option. We ma find ourelve at a croroad, here adherence to a path ill demand 
commitment and ield conequence. To arrive at an aligned, alanced deciion, e mut tr to reach that till 
point in the mind here clarit can e attained. A ith the practice of meditation, e are eeking the calm at the 
center of the mental torm, that place of temporar tillne in a ea of chao. Can ou quiet our mind long 
enough to calml dicern? What might help ou ith thi? 

 



Deviant Moon Tarot Click here to purchae deck

The Four of Cup (Moon in Cancer) doule don on lunar energ in thi card of emotional fluctuation. When e 
arrive at thi tate, e have hat e need, and nothing i necearil rong, ut e feel frutrated or retle. 
omething eem off. We might feel mood and ored and not ure ho to fix hat e might not et ee. Mot 
likel, ou have outgron ome part of our life and are chafing at the tagnation. Comfort are lovel, ut the 
don’t challenge or excite u into ne groth. Thi can e a ver emotional time ecaue the reponiilit for 
initiating an change it ith ou. Take the time to acknoledge our feeling. Liten to hat the are tring to 
tell ou and let their feedack help ou fleh out hat the next tep might e.

Taula Mundi Tarot Click here to purchae deck

In ix of Pentacle/Dik (Moon in Tauru), e are enjoing a high point in the ccle. Fullne, fecundit, and 
aundance are expreing themelve delicioul – e’re talking peak pring eaon! Virant color and aroma, 
luh enualit, ount, and a gloriou ut temporar moment of alance anctif u. Tauru i ruled  Venu, 
the great connector. he love uniting thing! Her influence encourage u to ee the relationhip eteen 
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reource, idea, and option o that our ork ill have the greatet potential for poitive outcome. If e’re 
leed, e enjo great ucce. It all come together and e’re fruitful, properou, and living it up! The ix of 
Pentacle in particular kno ho to have a good time and avor the eetne.

 



Madam Ldia Wilhelmina' Tarot of Monter, the Macare, and Autumn cene Click here to purchae deck

The even of ord (Moon in Aquariu) put our mind in an amitiou et contorted tate. Futile or untale 
effort ma thro u off; hoever, eing adaptale and clever ma jut a likel ave the da. Here, the Aquarian 
reliance on intellect truggle to communicate ith the emotional, ever-hifting phae of the Moon. Thing ma 
look differentl under it reflective light, creating ditraction that confue and milead. Like il Odeu 
of The Ode, e ma have a a ith ord that can get u out of crape and a furiou curioit for ne 
adventure that expand our horizon. Hoever, like him, e ma alo find that ometime thought conflict ith 
action and e get into all ort of troule. Our effort ma trip u up, take u far off the road, and give u et 
another riddle to ort out. Our mind i a remarkale navigational tool ut it’ not infallile – hen mental 
prolem-olving detache u too much from our emotional need and connection, e tumle.  uniting the 
head and the heart, e can create a future uilt ith rilliance and love.

Light eer’ Tarot Click here to purchae deck
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With Nine of Wand (Moon in agittariu), trength i uilt through pereverance. There i a connection here to 
the ild and Artemi, the legendar lunar godde of the hunt. We are in puruit of omething a e move 
forard ith our o and arro, ee fixed on the oject of our deire. On thi leg of the journe, ou ma e 
tired and orn don. Keep the momentum going, and hen faced ith reitance, rememer to “end ut not 
reak”. e flexile, hift gear, and tr another a. verthing that ha come efore i no a crucial ingredient in 
thi endeavor. mrace the potential for ne learning and the acquiition of idom through experience. At 
ome point, the hero or heroine on the journe recognize that all thi i aout omething greater than their on 
interet ana. 

Ma the Moon’ fluctuating face reveal ne delight to ou thi ummer eaon. Like our contant lunar 
companion, ou too are ever-changing and filled ith mter and the potential of gloriou illumination. hine 
on, m friend!

 U   C R I    F R    T O  P A L O   V  R D    P U L  

Lia De La O Wman i a Tarot reader and riter aed in Redondo 
each. At Tarot for mpoerment, he ork ith individual client, 
private partie, and pecial event. Through her ork, he eek to 
connect people ith their innate poer a ell a encounter the mter 
in everda life. he can e reached via Intagram and Faceook at 
@tarotforempoerment, email at info@tarotforempoerment.com , 
and eite .tarotforempoerment.com.
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